INTRODUCTION
Pela-gandong, ranging public concern in Indonesia since the last few years, especially when there were riots in Ambon and surrounding areas in [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] . Special scientific research on the relationship pelagandong conducted by Diter Bartel. 1 Pela-Maluku. 3 Mentioned by Bartel that pelagandong is an alliance system in the form of a local wisdom in fraternal bond, or bonds of friendship. 4 Alliance formed accompanied by magical or religious ties.
Briefly, pela-gandong can be described Intended as the Middle Moluccas in this paper is the geographical area that includes the island of Seram, Ambon island, Haruku island, the island Saparua and Nusalaut. Thus, Central Maluku designation in this writing is not in the sense of region in govermental administration. This alliance system has been formed long before the arrival of Europeans (Portugal, Netherlands to look for spices cloves and nutmeg) on the 16th and 17th centuries.
Process, time and purpose of the alliance of pela-gandong are varies between one of others:
1. Presented by Bartel that initially the alliance system is intended to prevent intrusion of outsiders into the allied countries. 4. In further developments, the relationship of pela-gandong also have a purpose to ease tensions if the conflict occurs among the villagers.
Pela-Gandong alliance marked with different characteristic: Firstly, Pela alliance with hard characteristic, or so-called "hard pela", "pela-batu karang" (or rock-pela), also "pela tuni", "pela sejati" or "pela darah"
(or blood pela). Meaning, this pela characterized by drink the blood of each party that are dropped into wine or gin (a traditional alcoholic drink distilled from palm wine).
This Pela does not allow termination, given the oath of progenitor/ancestors that anyone who violated the customary oath will receive customary sanction. 7 In addition, the hard pelacharacterized alsoby the prohibition of mating between the parties involved in oath. leaders, but the marriage among gandong alliance members is highly prohibited.
Among the countries that have alliances as noted above, are often carried out "Panas Pela" activity with purpose to retighten the pela-gandong relationship. The activity is not an annual program, also the place is chosen in rotation. From the brief description above, it appears that pela or gandong alliance are generally built on the thesis: 1)
The need to help each other both physically and materially to achieve the goals of security and development; 2) The need for maintaining harmony among the citizens of the villages of pela-gandong; and 3) The need to ease tensions, when faced with a conflict between their respective villagers.
The description above were transformed by the author into two main prob- In the process of forming pela-gandong alliance, the opportunity to do a deal occurs when each party has a need that can be obtained from its alliance partner. Approach or the contracting process is based on the desire Relationship of mutual assistance that have real meaning in the past, it is more symbolic.
By law can be interpreted that the purpose of the law in pela-gandong alliance not fully achieve fairness, certainty, and benefits that adequate.
The purpose in achieving justice between allied parties is no longer relevant because the character of cooperation 12 to achieve welfare and security is blurry. 
